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The “GRCF Thailand International Conference on Sustainable Business Accomplishes Challenges and Prospects in Engineering, Science, Humanities, Education and Management in Global Framework” is organizing by our non-profit organization “Global Research Conference Forum”. The event is providing an international platform for academics, researchers and scientists from worldwide to exchange their knowledge discuss results and proposals regarding the soundest issues related to Humanities, Science, Technology and Management. Please join the world’s foremost gathering of research scientists, Engineers, educators, and policymakers, to be held in Bangkok, Thailand on August 20th-21st, 2022.

The main aim of the conference is the conferring of innovative technologies to focus on local and international serious Science Technology and Management issues. This event will include the participation of renowned keynote speakers, oral presentations, and technical topics related to the Scientific Program. A wide range of topics is presented, while addressing the new opportunities for the science, technology and Management policy interface promoting the discussion between the scientific and policy-making communities.

All the selected papers of the conference will be further considered for publication in International Journal.

If you are interested in participating in this Conference, please contact at: globalresearchconference@gmail.com.

Finally, on behalf of the Organizing Committee, I would like to invite all the Scientific Community to participate in GRCF World Innovative Research International Conference on Sustainable Business Practices and challenges in Management, Humanities, Higher Education, Science, and Engineering

Looking forward to welcoming you in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia!

With Sincere thanks
Global Research Conference Forum Thailand Team

WE ARE FOCUS ON:

- GRCF International Conference on Management, Business, Economics and Sustainability 2022
- GRCF International Conference on Social Science, Arts & Education 2022
- GRCF International Conference on General Science, IT, Computer Science, Emerging Engineering & Technologies 2022

Conference Theme

Sustainable Business Growth, Challenges, Measures & Solutions in Global Scenario

Call for Paper

All full paper submissions will be peer reviewed and evaluated based on originality, technical and/or research content/depth, correctness, relevance to conference, contributions and readability. Topics of interest for submission include, but are not limited to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Management</th>
<th>Arts &amp; Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Forestry</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>Banking Management</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Science</td>
<td>Cloud Computing</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td>Digital</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Art Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botany</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>E- Business</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Science</td>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>Finance Management</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Hospitality and Tourism</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Sciences</td>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>International Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Information</td>
<td>and Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Online communities</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Justice Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Logistics &amp; Supply</td>
<td>Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td>Software</td>
<td>Chain Management</td>
<td>Languages and Literatures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecosystems</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>Web Technologies</td>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>Performing Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Sciences</td>
<td>Nanotechnology</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Organizational Management</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Sciences</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>etc....</td>
<td>Green Technology</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Public Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>etc....</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>etc....</td>
<td>Food Technology</td>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Abstract Requirements:

- Abstracts must be written in English.
- Research design/methodology
- The abstract text must be written in one continuous paragraph not longer than 300 words. Numbered list, bullet points or tables are strictly prohibited.
- Any conclusion/interpretations/discussions that could be drawn out from the result of the study.

The body of the abstract must contain the following information:

- Objective/purpose/rationale of the study
- Research design/methodology
- Overview of findings/trends (expected or preliminary results if the research is still in progress)
- To maintain impartiality and avoid any basis, authors are encouraged to not use any honorifics or rank such as Dr and Professor when referring to themselves in the document.

Presentation Requirements:

- All presentations must be done in English.
- Oral Presentations: Each presenter shall be given 10 minutes for presentation. An additional 5 minutes will be added for Q&A which will be moderated by the session chair.

For the benefit of the audience the presentation should at least cover the following area:

- The objective/purpose/rationale of the study
- Background/overview of the topic
- Theoretical framework

Full Paper:

- Full papers must be uploaded in MS Word format.
- Papers must not be more than 15 pages long. This is inclusive of all text, tables, figures, and any appendices. A fee of USD25 per page will be imposed for each additional page beyond this limit. A separate invoice will be issued to the author if this limit has been exceeded.
- The author will be notified via email if his/her paper has been accepted. Acceptance notifications will normally come with suggestions and remarks from the paper’s reviewer.
- Presenters may opt to NOT publish their papers in the conference proceedings. If this is the case, please inform the conference secretariat of your intentions as early as possible to prevent any issues after the official publication of the proceedings.

Selected papers will be recommended to publication in Scopus Journal with additional fees and UGC care I listed Journal Publication will be free.

Submit abstract/Full Paper via email at: globalresearchconference@gmail.com, bangkok@globalresearchconference.com

Important Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abstract or Full Paper Submission</td>
<td>Jun 30, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification of Acceptance</td>
<td>July 01, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Date of Early Bird Registration</td>
<td>July 05, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final/Revised Paper Submission</td>
<td>July 22, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Date of Regular Registration</td>
<td>July 25, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Dates</td>
<td>August 20-21, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registration Fee
ONE Registration Fee includes
the following for the registered authors:
- Printed Name Card
- Conference Kit + Bag
- Participation in the technical program
- Attendance Certificate
- E-Proceedings
- 2 x coffee breaks (morning & afternoon)
- Lunch (Presentation Day)

Please find below the account details
for the registration fee transfer:
Account Number : 238705001446
IFSC Code : ICIC0002387
MICR Code : 411229049
Swift Code : ICICINBBCTS
Branch Name : Thermax Chowk Branch
Address : ICICI Bank Ltd
Uttam Complex, GP75 G Block MIDC,
Sambhajinagar, Thermex Chowk,
Pimpri-Chinchwad, Pune, India - 411 019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
<th>Early Bird Rate</th>
<th>Normal Rate</th>
<th>At Desk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Delegates</td>
<td>USD $ 300</td>
<td>USD $ 350</td>
<td>USD $ 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Students (Proof of Student card is required)</td>
<td>USD $ 250</td>
<td>USD $ 300</td>
<td>USD $ 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant (Without paper)/Listeners</td>
<td>USD $ 200</td>
<td>USD $ 250</td>
<td>USD $ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Delegates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Presenter</td>
<td>INR 14000</td>
<td>INR 14500</td>
<td>INR 15000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-Time Student (Proof of Student card is required)</td>
<td>INR 12500</td>
<td>INR 13500</td>
<td>INR 14500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant (Without paper)/Listeners</td>
<td>INR 5000</td>
<td>INR 6500</td>
<td>INR 8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand Delegates:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Presenter</td>
<td>THB 4000</td>
<td>THB 4500</td>
<td>THB 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-Time Student (Proof of Student card is required)</td>
<td>THB 3000</td>
<td>THB 3500</td>
<td>THB 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant (Without paper)/Listeners</td>
<td>THB 2000</td>
<td>INR 2500</td>
<td>INR 3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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